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Tho arrival in this city of Mr
John W Fostor formorty Secretary
of Stato of tho United States is

highly satisfactory to ill Hawaiians
and to tho foreigners who have tho
best interests of Hawaii noi at hoart

Mr Foster is wo boliave an an-

nexationist

¬

and was instrumental
in furthering tho schemos o Stovona

and WUtze although ho publicly
denounced certain of Mm actions of

those oflioials

Mr Foster is welcome in Hawaii

We believe that wo represent public

sentiment when wo offer to him the
freedom of Honolulu and tfcn friend-

ship

¬

of Hawaii Tho prominent ex-

ponent

¬

of tho contiments o the Ro

publican party of the Unite i Stato
will reside at the Hawaiian Hotal
during his stay h ro Mr Fostor
cannot possibly avoid boiug sub-

jected

¬

to political intorviiw3 and
notoriety His prpmiuout stand ¬

ing as a pilitiuiaa aid tho
knowledge of the facts conuooted
with his attitude ou the Steven
annexation treaty of 1893 place him

in a most peculiar positioli in tho
eyes of unbiased resident s of this
country

Tub IwErENDENT oilers to Mr

Fostor all information ufudnrt by

him in regard to the true soutimentB

of tho Hawaiian relating to the an-

nexation

¬

of those islands to his own

country

Through unscrupulous men he

was misinformed and docobod when

he in 1893 supported tho nohomes

of Dole Thurston Co If Mr
Foster will listen to tho ttutli and
not to Thurston he will very short-
ly

¬

loam that tho loyal Hawaiians of

all nationalities colors and doprrees

aro opposed to see the indouendenco
of Hawaii sacrificed and those isl ¬

ands thrown into the protecting
caro of tho Stars and Stripoi whioh

tboy honor but rofiiEO to surrender
and bow to

Tho following protest submitted
by native Hawniinns iu Sail Fran ¬

cisco to Mr Foetor will bo heartily

roepondtd to here A committee

representing our National Baud
wroto I ho following words to Mr
Foster

San Fhanoisco Oct 2G 1890

Hon Joun W Fosteii San Fran ¬

cisco Col --

Sir You were Secrotnry of State
in tho Cabinet of Presidout Harri-
son

¬

whou oaily iu 1893 a treaty was
negotiated by you on behalf of tho
Uuilod States with cortalu pontlo
men professing to represent the
govorument of the Hawaiian Island
tho object of uhioh treaty was the
absorption of our native land and
tho extinction of tho Hawaiian Na-

tion
¬

by tho United States You nro
now on your way to Honolulu and
reports and interviews published iu
tho pro3S bf this city roprosont you
as boingbont upon tho further pro-

motion
¬

of tho project of annexation
which was stayod by tho act of
Presidout Cleveland out of regard
for tho political rights aud dneirs
of tho Hawaiian pooplo

Wo are native Hawaiian mem
bors of tho musical organization
formerly exiatiug under tho namo of
tho Royal Hawaiian Band Wo are
absent from our nativo land against
our dosiro having boon denied tho
privilege of earning a livelihood in
tho land of our birth by tho usurp ¬

ing and uon reprosoutativo parties
who sinco January 17 1893 havo
ruled Hawaii at tho point of tho
bayonet such denial beiui tiato I

upon our refustl to swear allegiance
to tLo usurpers and to fnr bwoar the
forms of govorninoat undsr which
wo wero born aud had alwajB lived
until tho date uamod aud whieh
had existed iu Hawaii from time
immemorial

Wo assure aud believe that iu
your relationship of tho treaty men
tioned you act d iu ignorancnof the
conditions existing iu Hauaii of the
means by whi h the parties ilaimiug
to be tho government of and seek ¬

ing to convey our cofidy to n for-
eign

¬

natiou obtainud their lease of
power and of the true sentiments
of tho people justly entitled to speak
for Hawaii up in tho subject of its
absorption bv tho United Slates
Wo therefore welcome the prospect
of your visit in our country at this
time aud trust you will hold your ¬

self in a receptive mood for tho ac-

quiring
¬

of information upon tho true
conditions J Hawaiian poutjment
concerning political annexation io
America And we have t vory eou
fidoucp in view of yotjr luuinn rep-

utation
¬

as a promoter of political
equality and justice and as an ad ¬

vocate aud exemplar of true repub-
lican

¬

principles of government that
you will not after learning the
sentiments of the Hawaiian peoplo
upon thii momentous question fur-
ther

¬

seek to havo imposed upon
them n political coudilion from
whioh they shrink with droaif and
with gravr forebodingsastoitsetlect
upon their future as a people

The proverbial devotion --of the
American peoplo to the principle
oxpressod by yourPrecideil Lincoln
of a govornraont of tho people by
the people aud for he people
should wo humbly submit now sug ¬

gest to this great nation the pro-

priety
¬

of deferring any further steps
looking towards the political annex ¬

ation of Hawaii uutil the will of tho
qualified votors of our oouutiy as
tested b tho constitutional pro-

visions
¬

existing January 17 1893

shall have boon formally regiMored
through the midium of a plebiscite

With sincere wishes for jour
health and Oujoyuien upon jour
proposed trip we romain tlr on
bohalf of tho Band

Signd Jon K Kaaoa
Sol A Hiram
Joseih Aha

Sami K Kamakaia
John Aiu

Mr Fosters answer was vory antis

faotory to tho band boyp and ho

virtually jiromisod that ho should
shape his political idoas in regard
to annexation according to tho plain
facts which he could find hereafter
a personal investigation

Mr Foster will now learn that
thero is not a cotil in Hawaii uho

if ikwfc rrryv3mt ih

wautR to soo this country anuoxod

to tho United States oxcopt o small

cliquo who aro unpopular among
tho Hawaiians and simply sorving
thoir owu objects of personal gain

Tho people of Hawaii aro opposed
to annexation If Mr Fostor is iu a

position to do so lot him ak Mr

Dolo and the Cabinet to tako the
advice of representative Hawaiians
and their nowspapors whioh at all

timo3 havo called for a plobescite

Tho Hawaiians promise to stand
by tho results of a fairly conducted
ploboscite Whiohovor way tho re-

sult conies thoy and thoir friends
will bo loyal to the expressed will of

tho majority Mr Fostor of tho
United States of America can hardly
oppcEo such a ropublican principlo
oven if ho is tho guest of Minister
Bamon and oven if his rooms at tho
Hotel wore ougaged by- - Mr Thurs ¬

ton

If Mr Foster is houost which we
fully beliovo ho is aud ho really
wauts to do tho straight thing it
will not tako him many hours or
days to loam that Mr Blount his
politioal onomy was right and truth-
ful

¬

in every word which ho wroto

and said whilo representing tho
greatest and moU glorioiiB republic
in tho civilized world

Joe nnd Farrlngtou

Tiie Hawaiian plank in tho Ite
publican platform declaring sitn
ply for Amorioau control in tho
islands was a groat disappointment
to the annexationists now in power
there Thoy had hoped for bottor
thingpafter the Republican ardor
for annexation in 1893 But they
aro now groatly oheored by an inter-
pretation

¬

of tho plank which thoy
havo got from Joe ManJoy and
which leads thorn to liopo that they
havo not lied audchcatod in vain
Tho Honolulu Advertiser publishes
with great display and in faosimie
a letter which it had received from
Augusta Mo and whioh ruua as
follows

Havo just rofuruod from Joe
Man leys office Ho informs mo em-
phatically

¬

and without equivocal ion
that that Hawaiian plank was Har
risous just wEat ho advocated
whilo Irosideut and just what tho
Ropublican party really believes in

annexation pure nud simple It
was Harrisons idea and the party a
idea and thoy mean it If MoKiu
ley is elected thats what will ro
suit Jno was vory earnest about it

Joo wbb vory earnest about a great
many othor things conuocted with
tho St Louis convention but his
oaruoatuoss did not seom to count
His a6suranco that tho woak Hawai-
ian

¬

plank was Harrisons seems very
dubious Mr Harrison was not a
groat powor at St Louis His Ad
ministration was endorsed there only
a a sort of pitying afterthought
Moreover would tho fearless Harri-
son

¬

say control whon he inouut
annexation That would look peril-
ously

¬

like trying to deceivo all Hip
people all the lime whioh wo kno- -

from having boon so assured by re ¬

putable orator is impossible We
havo no doubt that tho Maine sym-
pathizers

¬

with tho Hawaiisu adven
turers are still of a mind to strike
hands with thorn for mutual benefit
Wo havo no doubt that much othor
rascality and jobbory is being plot ¬

ted by some of our eminont saviours
of tho country Tho election of
1892 foisted an awful lot of rascals
on u aud wo expeot to get an
equally fine assortment this year
But wo think tho country and ovon
politicians has learned something
about tho unwisdom of surrendering
to thoin The Nution

Special Bargains in Lacos this
week at N S Sachs extra quality
fancy lace jiiRt tho thing for wash
Drosses 15 conts a yard

For thoso oxquisito Ceylon hand
made laces for prooious stones
beautiful handiwork in gold Bilver
ebony tigei claws and Malacca
canes call upon R O Jayasuriyn at
87 King street

BUSINESS LOOALB

Looking for Lacos Go to N S
Sachs

Korr is selling 30 yards of Calico
forln0

Korr is soiling 20 yards of Brown
Cotton for 100

Brown Cotton Shooting 2J yards
wido for 18c per yard at Korrs

Seo tho Oriontai Laco that Sachs
is offoriug for 10 cents a yard

A nicoly furnished room to lot
at roasounblo rates on No 1 Gardon
Lauo

Ladies Shirt Waists Rechercho
designs at 125 each at L B
Korrs

Flanneloths 15 yards for 100
A tip top line at 12 yards for 100
at Korrs

Tho finest stock of Millinery
Goods ever brought to this market
can be seeu at N S SachB

Extra Quality fancy Laco oxquisito
Pattors 10 to 12 inches wido 8 yards
for 3 these aro worth doublo tho
monoy

GRAND AMATEUR

Operatic Dramatic

- AND

Musical Fesliva

To be Givun In ompllinont to nnd for the
Benefit of the

New Hawaiian Opera House

Upon tho Opening livening

SATURDAY ROV 7 1898
Will Ho Irosontcd tho Orind Opera of

IL VR0VAT0HB
Uy Anintonrs Under the Direction of

Hawaiis Prima Donna

Montague

On the following TUESDAY Kvonig

NOVEMBER 10 th
Will bo presented tho delightful jdnv en

titled

dd JlsTE7
Preceded by tho ono Act Comedy

ly Uncles Will
Under tho directorship of the Tnlented

Artist

Wm H Lewers

On Til UKSDAY Evening Novemborlth

II Trovatore
Will bo repealed by requested

r10rolutrd wI11 h under tho direction
of PROF IJKHGEll

Tho rocolpts for theso poiformanco havo
been sonorously donated by tho ladles andirentlonii n taking purl in tho performances
Ipr tho purpoo of assisting in furnishing
the stngo

Box plans ore novi open nt Wall
MqIioIb 0os store King Street 011
where foits can be Bccurcd for any or
all of the performances ioV tf

DR S KOJIMA
No 1Q ilKllETANU SlHEET OlFOSITE

Qukfs Emma Hall -
Oillco Hours 7 a m to 12 m 5 v m to

8 p m Telephone 47 377 m

FOUND

A SMAbbim0WN LADYS bEATIlKU
Iursp containing Jewelry Owner

win li vu the fame by roporting nnd rimying proporty nnd naying for JliTs advertise
inontat Iuk Inukpknuent Onieo KonlaBtrcot near King U7 lw

NOTIOK

I If THOSE TIIaTmCFT THE HOLx lowing watches for rcinlra numbered
0077 mf 10115 12257 and 133093S re¬
spective y will call and pay for tho samothey will confor a favor to

IWAMOTO
Watchmaker nnd Jowolcr No in King

Btreot Honolulu UO lw

KTOTIOE

nitIn1 Hmt n11 eubsTlntlons aro payable strictly In advance by the monthquarter or v r
nssTA

Timely Topics

Honolulu Oct 80 1890

Olonnlincss is next to godli-

ness

¬

and in this hot nnd dusty
city rogulnr bathing is nbaoluto

ly necessary ns a preservative of

health and strongth
To persons of sensitivo con-

stitutions
¬

nnd thin blood tho
weather is becoming too iicklo

nnd cold for regular soa bathing
so tho homo bath has to bo used
moro froquontly

To accommodato nil such wo

havo imported a novelty in tho

Enamsliesi Iron Bath
tub which stands on four iron
logs can readily bo placed any
whoro nnd makes a handsome
pieco of furniture Tho white
cnamol is fixed nnd indestructi-
ble

¬

looks bonutifully cloan and
appetising Tho flxturos nro of
nickel and around tho tub if
you prefer it is a broad wooden
rim which adds to tho finish

Tho prico of tho bath without
tho rim is 40 and with it 15

As to size it is a 5 foot bath and
unusually deep Jn fact it is a
beauty

Another vory convenient spe ¬

cialty wo oiler in this lino is a

Nickel Plated Double
Faucet

for hot and cold water It is a
vory handsome and usoful ap ¬

pendage for ovory bath Attach-
able

¬

to it is a boautiful liltlo
motal soap box gold lined and
a spray Ilot baths aro as medi-
cal

¬

ruon toll us most beneficial
to health in this climato

This doublo faucet can bo at-

tached
¬

to any kind of bath you
may already have nnd its cost
complete is only Call nnd
inspoct theso novelties nt the
storo

Tab Hawaiian flanOTB Co

307 Four Stmoet
Opposite Spreckels Bunk

321 V 323 King Street

The Leading

Carnage and

Vagoa feaifactnrer
AM MArEIUAI8 ON HAMI

Will furnish everything nuriilnn steam
bonis nnd bollnrs

Horso Shoeing a Specialty

1ft-- TKIWIMIONIC r72 -

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tho above doliuaoy oan now bo
procured iu buoIi quantitiija n re-
quired upon lraviiig ordfrb with

H E Mclntyte Bro
307 t

PLANTS FOR SALE

OHOIOK VAltlETY Ol-

OROTON PLANTS
Ah well ai otbor Plants for sale at tho

rosldonco of

Jas K Bosrci
HOIt1

Wniklkt Hoad ojloslto Sunny
W5 2v
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